The design, construction and performance of an integral hutch-run unit suitable for accommodating rabbits under field conditions throughout the year are described.
In order to assess the reproductive performance of rabbits maintained throughout the year on pastures which had been subjected to different methods of husbandry, it was decided to house females individually with their litters in hutches with runs attached. 24 of these units were required, and it had to be possible to move them on to fresh pasture once or twice per day with a minimum of labour.
Since the experiments were for long periods it was essential that some form of thermal insulation be provided. DESIGN AND CONSTRUCTION Metal was rejected as a possible constructional material for various reasons, notably its poor thermal insulating properties, weight, and price-especially metals that are not subject to corrosion.
The use of plastics would have involved the production of costly moulds for only 24 units, or the discovery locally of skilled manufacturers of these materials. This and the thermal instability of many plastics led also to their rejection.
Wood was finally selected: its low cost, strength for weight, resilience, good thermal properties, and universality were considered to outweigh its susceptibility to decay or attack by vermin. The unit (Figs], 2, 3 ,4 and 5) was attached to 2 wooden runners 75 X 40 mm (3 X l! in) which had transverse 'pulling bars' 45 X 40 mm (1! X ]! in) to facilitate moving. With the exception of these the overall dimensions were ]525 X 8]5 mm (60 X 32 in) and 865 mm (34 in) from the base of the runner to the apex of the roof. 
The roof
The roof] 880 X 10] 5 mm (74 X 40 in) was slightly rounded in section to ensure good drainage, and was lined with 13 mm (t in) expanded polystyrene for insulation. Externally it was finished in 6 mm U in) exteriorgrade plywood. The sides of the roof, 125 X 25 mm (5 X 1 in), had runners 25 X 25 mm (1 X ] in) attached to the lower part of the inside faces, and these located under similar runners attached to the top of the outside faces of the top side rails, 75 X 40 mm (3 X It in), of the unit. This arrangement prevented the roof from being removed by strong winds. The weight of the roof was taken by 2 bearers 50 X 25 mm (2 X 1 in), the lower surfaces of which slid on the upper surfaces of the top side rails and their runners. The leading edge of the solid part of the roof was extended beyond the front of the hutch to provide an area where rabbits could shelter from heavy rain or direct sunlight (Fig. 6) . The remainder of the roof area was covered with 25 mm (L in) mesh wire-netting.
The roof was designed to slide in either direction, allowing easy access to either the hutch (Fig. 7) or the run, and couLd be removed completely between experiments to facilitate cleaning.
To prevent the roof being opened by foxes and dogs a simple loop and eye catch was fitted to the rear end and secured with a snap catch typical of the terminations of most dog leads.
The walls. The front waIL consisted of a waterproofed 3-13-3 mm (!-t-i in) hardboard-chipboard-hardboard sandwich, and incorporated a doorway 150 X 205 mm (6 X 8 in). The remaining 3 walls had a cavity construction with an air gap of 20 mm (! in) to provide insulation. The outside waILs measured 395 X 600 mm (15! X 24! in) and the back 520 X 840 mm (20! X 33 in) and were made from 6 mm (t in) exterior-grade plywood.
The inside side walls measured 470 X 510 mm (18t X lOt in) and the inside back 470 X 785 mm (18t X 31 in) and were made from 13 mm (t in) chipboard bonded to 3 mm (t in) waterproofed hardboard.
This material provided an inexpensive way of protecting the chipboard from impregnation with urine. The sides of the run, 865 X 380 mm (34 X 15 in), were covered with wire-netting of 25 mm (1 in) mesh.
The floor.
The floor of the hutch measured 510 X 785 mm (20 X 31 in) and was also made from 13 mm (t in) chipboard bonded to 3 mm (i in) waterproofed hardboard. The floor of the run, 865 X 815 mm (34 X 32 in), covered with 50 mm (2 in) square mesh, which appeared to be the best size to prevent the escape of young rabbits and yet allow easy access to the growing herbage.
The hutch-lining.
The 3 inside walls and floor were made as separate detachable units. During final assembly the floor was first placed in position, followed by the back wall. The side walls were then inserted into the small grooves cut in the front and rear walls, and the whole lining structure became rigidly held. The removable hay rack could then be located behind runners across a corner.
This type of construction had the advantage of allowing a damaged floor or wall to be replaced without performing major maintenance on the complete unit. Further, during periods between experiments, the whole of the accommodation area could be dismantled for thorough cleaning.
RESULTS AND CONCLUSIONS
24 of these hutch-run units were built and during 2 experiments have proved most successful.
The first experiment lasted 80 weeks from 8 April 1969 to 20 October 1970 and included a cold winter, with reasonably heavy falls of snow and temperatures as low as -7. 2°C (19°F) , and a hot summer with temperatures up to 30.5°C (87°F). During cold weather it was necessary to ensure that a thin layer of thick grease was maintained between the sliding faces to prevent them freezing together. Other than occasional attention to the wire-netting and replacing 2 damaged floors, there have been no maintenance problems.
